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Registration w·m Minet
ihree
Defense Total
TankMen FourMoreSeniors
Ab·o,.n 825
Offered Jobs
~urses
ToBe
SinkJeff.City;
raught
At'MSM
BowToK.C.A.C.

In acc'ordanc e . with the ext en;i.ve ,National Defens e pro gr am
aunched by the government , th e
Missouri School of Mines
and
Metallurgy will offer, beginnin g
February 3, 1941, thr ee _course s,
[<;ngineering Drawing,
Mat erial s
Testing and Machine Design, as
a part of the national program
of providing technically train ed
personnel ffor th e military
and
defense industries This progr a m
is being administered by the ,u.
S. Commission er of Educ a ti on
and is support ed by a grant of
funds made by Congress . Each
course will be the equi valent of
sixteen weeks full time dur a tion
and will be offered
(depending
on registr ation) either as fulltime day courses or as part time
night courses fox those int erest ed who ma y now be employed .
No Cost For the Courses
No tuition or oth er fees w ill
be charged and those taking the
courses will be provided with the
necessary in strumen _ts, materials
and supplies. Each st ud ent must,
however pay for his own subs istence and for text bbooks, which
will r emain his prop ert y .
The cours e in Engineering
Drawing is intend ed to prepare
men for draftsmen
and tracers
in governm ent service
and in
the aeron autical
indu st r y, the
machine tool indu stry,
armament factori es, sheet metal industries, foundari es, etc .
The cours e in materials in spect ion and testing is provided in
order to train mat erials inspec t ions to serve in the ordi nance
department,
quartermaster
de partment, air cor ps, U. S. En gineer corp s, construction
work
and in defens e indu stries.
. The cours e in machine des ign
IS provided to train
suitable as sistants for designers of ordnance
and mechaniz ed equipment,
of ficers in cha1·ge of mechaniz ed
equipment, civilian designers
in
gdvernment service and in in dustry. Thi s course
w ill
probably be largely
in
service
training for those already engaged in some phase of manufacturing or production empl oyment.
While the Schoo l of Mines a s~umes no responsibility for plac mg those who
comp lete
the
courses in positions , the schoo l
does, ho,Vever, maintain an emAstor
, ployment service and every ef ofthcdutillfort will be made to place those
erhdcr
;J Who successfu lly comp lete any
011

be '

See COURSES,
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Second semes,ter
regi stration
will be abo ut 825, according to
Noel Hubbard , assistant
re gistrar, in a statement to MINER
reporters last night.
A final tab ul a tion of registered
stu dents by class and curr iculum
ordin a ril y quai~able on the evening of regi stration
day.
This
time, howev er , the business of fice stopped registration on those
students not ha ving their acti vity
ticket s with them for stamping
with the "Sa les tax paid" stamp
for the second · semester.
This
held up the tab ul at ion for
ap;prox imat ely one hundr ed stu dents.

Mr.J. B. Zadra To

Dr. Ve1·ner J ones of the Mag nolia P et rol eum Company in Illinois ha s off ered jobs- to four
MSM men, according to a recent
ann ounce ment from the
,office.
By Ken Vaughan.
The names of th e men ha ve not
Th e swimmin g t eam of t he been disclosed. The positions
inMissouri Schoo l of Mines made volve
geophysica l prospe cting
a successfu l trip over the week- work.
end, def ea ting the Jeff ers on City
T,oday the Tennessee Coal and
Junior college in a m eet held at
will interview
J effe r son City on Saturday af- Ir on Company
te1'11oon and making a very good Civils, M iners and Mets from all
s)lowing against some of the fin- cla sses in schoo l, fr om freshm en
to seniors . Last year eight or t en
est swimmin g material
in the
men were selected by this firm
from
NOTICE
MSM.
Any student
int eres ted in
Thi s brings to a total of ap swi mming should see ,Coach
proximately
30 th e number of
Silverman at the
swimming
M SM men with positions t o en po ol between 4 and 6. Ther e
ter upon
grad uat ion. in the
are severa l vacanci es in the
spring, and th e perce ntag e of
t ea111.
prospective jobs compares with
that he ld back in the
"boom"
Un ited States at Kansas City. in days 0 { '29 . Seve r al men have
th e m_eet with the Ka11sas Cit y positions under consideration but
Athl etic Club , Sunday aftemoon.
have not definitely decided on
Miner Bea t Jeff City .
, , them or have not r eported them
40-26 Scoa-e
I to the office .
Forty ya1·<l. free style : Ward,
Jefferson
City,
1st;
Brackett,
Miners, 2nd; Bierman,
Miners,
thil·d. Time: 20:9. 100 yard breast
stroke was won for the Miners
by Brouk who set a new pool record. Neumeyer, Miners, second;
Mausur, J eff City , third . Time.
Books are piJi,ng in on the boys
meror, J eff City,
1st;
Berndt at Room 1, Parker Hall, where
Miner, 2nd; McGe~, J eff Cit y third. Alpha Phi Omega is condu ct ing·
their non -profit book exchange.
Quit e a number of books h ave
See TANK MEN, Page 4
been turned in, but the demand
far excee ds the supply . Book s
are marked with purchase price
by the owner and are not sold
to the exchan ge, but merely h eld
until sold. Th e owner
of the
book will then receive the pur chase
price,
less
five
cents,
the
F~~ g~att~~n·
~a~~r}i~
an
exchange fee.
influenza epid emic ha s rapi?lY
Th e exchan ge in Room I, Parspread across the country. leavmg
disease and prostrated men in its ker Hall will be open Jan. 28-31
from 1-6 p. m. and Feb. 3-7 from
wake.
Betwee n January 7 and 18, 1,,226 4-6 p . m . Books may be turned
in and bought at these times .
treatments were doled out by the
Following is a list of books for
M. S. M. hospita l in an effort to
curb the epidemic. Seventy ,Miners which calls have been placed at
were conf ined to the hospital with the exchange . General Chemistrythe dr eade d flu. Two suffere d with Briscoe; Analysis of Fue l, GasIndustrial
Stoic.-Lucaspneumonia. All cases, after
r e - Parr;
l;l.adasch; Elementary
Surveyingceiv ing treatment, recovered .
Breed
and
Hosmer;
Stee l Mill
Sulfath1·azole, an derivative
of Buildin
gs-M
.
S.
Ketchum;
Mechthe newly discovered drug
sul - anics of
Liquids -Powell;
Legal
fanilamide was used successfu l by
and Ethical Phe ,,es of Eng .-H ard the M. S. M. hospital
staff
in ing and Canfield; Technical Draw
combati ng the disease.
ing, 2i;td Edition-Giesecke, Mitchell
Influenza is a epidemic disease an
Spencer; Applied Descriptive
caused by the bacillus influenzae. Geometry-Levens
and Eggero;
Little is und erstood
about
this Basic Wxitin g-Moffett and J ohnbacillus, but biologists
have set son; pract ical Forms in Exposiforth the theory that the flu germ tion-Richardson;
Chief Modern
is carried by the earthworm. The Poets; Interpretation
of Topoworm contacts the bacillus from graphic and Geologic Maps-Dake
the ea rth and pas ses it on to man and Brown; Mechanics of Materby direct contact.
Th e infected ial s-George and Rettger;
Steam,
man sprea ds the virus to his fe l- Air, and Gas ~ower -Steverns and
low beings and an epidem ic is Deg ler; Iron and Steel-Boylston;
started. The flu epid emic that is Text Book of Ore Dr ess ing-Richnow raging
over the
country ards and Lock e; Ph ysics for Stuside is second only to the great dents of Applied Science-Shrad epidem ic of 1918.
er; Bact er iology-Thomas .

Address
A. I. M. E.
...

Mr. J. B. Zadra of the U . S.
Bure au of Mines experiment station at Rolla will be the g uest
speaker for th e American In sti tute of Mining and Metallurgical
En gi neers in the Geology Le cture
room this Friday night at 7:30.
Mr. Zadra will show pi ctu r es
on coppe r mimng
in northern
Rhodesia, in Africa . Th e film s include such sub j ect s as Wild Game
in South Africa, Rhodes grave,
Victoria Falls, an d # II stages of
copper mine deve lopment, from
mine to sme lte r . The construction of the var ious mine uni ts is
stressed· throughout.
The fina l
reel is the return to U. S., u p t h e
coast of Africa.
Refres hm ents will be serve d by
the A. I. M. E.

I

BooksWanted By
A. P. 0. Exchange

1,226Treatments
By MSM Hospital

A.P.O. Fingerprints
90 Yesterday
.Over ninety st udent s were fing erprinted by Sgt. J . G. IMcCann
and Trooper Clark W. Houston of
t he State Highway Patrol at Ja ckling Gym yesterday.
Copies of
the fingerprint s were sent to the
civ ilian fil es at J efferso n ,City and
Washington, D. C. Each student
fin gerp,;jnted received a personal
identification card.
Thi s pr oject· was inaugurat ed
by Alpha Phi Omega last yea r
and, to date, over 300 students
and townspeople have been finger
printed .

Football Pictures
Here Friday
Slow moti on movies
of the
Chi cago Bears, professional football t eam , will be shown in the
auditor ium Friday at 11:00. Th e
movies are sponwreif by Coach
Gale Bullm an.
Pictures of other athletic events
will be show n , inclu ding some of
Dart mouth 's spectacu lar play s,

Miner
Meet
s
Washington
Wednesday
Bears Won At Last
Meet With 32-21 Score
Th e Bears of Washington Uni versity will invade
th e Miner
hard wood court at Ja ekling Gymna siu m tom orrow night for th eir
secon d meeting of th e seaso n.
In thei r first encounter
De cemb er 10th the Bears
harded
the Miners their first trimming
of the se ason, winning by a 3221 count.
Th e records show th e Hilltoppers own victories MSM, Drake,
Missouri U ., and St. Louis U.,
wh ile tak ing trimmings
from
Yale, Washburn, Cr eighton, a nd
Missom ·i University .
.. Th e Miners record is less imp'ressi ve showing victories over
Central
Wesleya n,
Arkansas
State,
Westminister,
an d St.
Louis Un iversity, with losses to
Wa shing on University, Kirksville,
Maryville, -Springfie ld , Wa rr ens burg, and Cape Girardeau Teachers College .
In their ear lier meeting with
the Engineers, the Bears j um ped
off to an early l ea d to ga in their
margin of victory, leading 17-6
at the ha lf way point. Whether
they can do it again remains to
be see n.
Pr obab le starting lineups
Lutz
Nes ley
f
Devine
f
Schroeder
Heiser
C
Main
Schwenk
g
Bruce
Globig
g
Wampler

Ted \lewis At
Springfield Feb. 7
In view of tile fact that the
Miner basketball team is sched uled to play Springfie ld Teachers College
there
on Friday
night, February 7th, some of the
Min ers may be interested
in
knowing that Ted Lewis and hi s
band will be appearing
at the
Shrine Mosque
in
Spr in gfield
later that night.
This n1ay serve as an incentive
for a group jof MSM to gathe1·
together -and attend this game.
Lewis and his company, according to an advance notice f rom a
local radio stat ion, will have a
company of 23 and the group
will present its full theater r evue. 'Following this th e 14-pi ece
Ted Lewis orchestra will entertain for three more hours for
dancing until 1 a. m.
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The MISSOURI l\IINER is the official publication
of the Students of the 11issouri School of l\Iines and
l\Ictallurgy. It is published every Tuesday and SaturTUESDAY, JAN. 28
day during the school year. Ente1·ed as second class
8":QOA. M.
! !
Begins!
2nd Semester
Mo~
Rolla,
at
Office
Post
the
at
matter April 2, 1915,
Auditorium
p. m.
:00
7
Band
under the Act of niarch 3, 1879.
I
29
JAN.
WEDNESDAY,
per
Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00
U. 7 :45 p. m. Gymnasium
vs. Washington
Miners
year . Single copy 4 cents.
_
(Basketball)
Member

s;;~i~;:·1n~
N;ti~~;i'Ad;e~~i~;
A. I. M . E .
◄

THURSDAY, JAN. 30
7 :30 p. m.
Pictures
Motion

ed Colle5ialePress
'4ssocia1
-

Distribu ior of

'

Di5est
Collee,iate

ff'

420

UJl/ege P11blishtrs Represefltative

MADISON

AVE .

~
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NEW
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Member of
Missouri College Newspaper Association
. ..... . . Fred W. Finley
Editor-in-Chief ....................
Managing Editors .. .... Harold Nicholas, Wayne Bennetsen
.. Nathan Jaffe
Advertising Manager ......................
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Randle Egbert
Circulation Managers . ... Chris Wattenbarger, Mike Henning

"Copper
Rad io C lu b

in

Mining

7 :30

Auditorium

Afr i ca"
p. m.

104

Norwood

FRIDAY, JAN. 31
Coed
Alpha
Pro'

Dance
Phi Omega
in slow
Football

.

7 :30

P.

M.

11

motion

a . m.

Pennant
Club Room
Aucl it. '.::ium

This' Collegiate World
Collegiate Pre ss )

(By Associated

to
A student at Eastern New ,:\foxico colege has applied
:\Irs. J . Frank Potts, director of housing. for knowledge she might
· cl cl ra ft n u m- have about any widow with three or four children who might be
We J1ave acquire
schoo l b etwee n £th i s susceptible to a proposition of marriage. Afraid he might be drafted,
us from
take
may
which
bers
O an the student earnestly requested help in lining up enough "emergenc,•
the ·bu ilding
watched
We _have
and next.
year
fami ly" to make his exempt .
which
of war in Europe
read
and have
camp,
army
PERSONAL NOTICE in the Daily Iowan, Uni,·ersity of Iowa:
of a th ird
seen the election
us We have
may embroil
f
d
h
k
·1
"JO HN-af ter this \'.'hen you borrow my pants bring them
ate O
Wl 1 ma 'e t e
event
which
president,
term
back the next morning. I have 8 o'clock class." FURTHERMORE, it's
has
e l ect i on
l
our governmenta
And
1940 famous.
hard for the average college man to have any class at all these clays,
whic h has 110 precedent
in a manner
contested
been
.
U111·t e cl St a t es .
f th
h· t
l
·
without trousers.
e
IS ory O
1n t 1e
And then of course there's Camp Depression at the Univers-j
policy
we have seen the editorial
On our campus
of the re- ity of North D.akota, a men's dormitory made up of seven railroa,I
in favor
a stand
take
paper
of our school
c,•.booses, where 30 self-supporting students cook their own meals
two
had
have
. We
candidate
pub li can presidential
g ir l cheer leap ers and have had a sorority estab li shed and get their room in return for four hours' work a week. Recently
t h e the camp elected one president (who also is secretary and treasurer)
i gnored
ha s
heretofore
at a.. s.cho_ol which
r y ai,d 29 Yice presidents.
customa
the
had
we have
And
race.
feminine
The world is just beginning to use electr icity intelligently,
activities,
from . our
banned
of freshmen
pantsrng

SINCE SEPTEMBER
S ep t em b er
·
S Ince

I

it calmly.
taken
and have
st ud ent
seen -more
we have
field
On the football
.
tied
eve r before . O ur team
than
displayed
interest
the best
St. Lo ui s U. and w_e possessed
that old rival,
.
the M. I. A. A . conferei-ite
kicl~i-ift
in the
points
up a few
we stacked
have
How
.
our
caused
that
on a show
by putting
rsd ?- Maybe
not to give us a proto resolve
fraternity
dramatics
stunts
a few
by pulling
Maybe
in the future.
gram
to put st ri ct
officials
college
Stephen's
caused
which
it be
by seeing
gi rl s . Maybe
on visiting
regulations
i ons
have its appropriat
that this school
recommended
inof les s enrollment
chools
state
other
cut while
Or b y caus in g the
amount.
the same
receive
erase
cards .
report
a ga ll on of r ed ink for
to order
school
und er the ·br idge. Ho w
r i s water
But l ast semeste
resolutions
do better"
"I'll
smester's
next
are your
keep
to
yo u'll be able
At any rate,
along?
coming
'em

according to Dr. Frederick P. Woellner , professor of education at the
University of Cal ifornia.
A $916,000 building program is under way at the Unim·sity of Georg·ia.
Perhaps 50 per cent anc;I.c.crtinly 25 per cent- of the country's
pcpulation has impaired vision because of vitamin A deiicienoy, says
r ·:of .- Robert s, Harris of Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Enrollment at Los An.geles City college, restricted because
f crowded campus conditions. is clown 12.8 per cent .
University of "Wisconsin has a male-order dating bureau.

Then there was the guy who
got thrown out of his apa,·tmeP~
hc~rcl him
when the landlady
drop his shoes on :he floor twice.
<·t
11-"I !.!.•
~,.ij
Fathr(r: You take accounting
at college, don't you?"
Son: "Yes, sir, I sure do.'
Father : 11 Then maybe you can
account for the silk undies in
your last laundry bill."

till Jan. 28.

ROLLA
Try Our Bread -

-

for a date ."

BAKERY

STOJ{ES, that redRl 1SSELL
headed, well-insulated freshman,
has bright matrimonap,arcntly
ial prospects. On his registration
card. in the blank after "Are IOU
"Not
married? i• Stokes wrote,
yet."
111s,1 AN BROTHERS
THE
came along at a time when there
was a shortap;e of names. ln the
Eisman family . Bill's name is
William Joseph, and Joe's name 'avor
is Joe William.
RAISHER. if 19
ROSALIE
,11ss
Kernel, !es.
Kaydet
our honorary
by actual
weighs 119 pounds
measurement, according to Capt. 'I unbi
Nathan Jaffe, her ese~1·t.
Y,and•
the
NICHOLAS,
' HAROLD
I MINER'S Managing Editor, calleel Mr. Hubba rd la St night for a
For
news item. "Th is is someone
said
calling for the MINER,"
d
Nick. Amused by Nick' s reluctance
0th
er MIN- ;
to admit his identity,
ER staff members preser:t burst
into laughter, which i11r. Hubbard
heard. Suspicious, he said, "List,
en, boy, are you trying to kid
me?"

Sn

--

BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U.
M. S. M. 21
1

. ..

The hen is immortal;
will never set.

we will have

J.

Fick (dr illing frosh): "Att~nti"n ! Stand erect! Let your legs

J
s

I Print."

of l\1SM
Buy

Life

Insurance

fo1' 15

years.

before

you

graduate.

_ e_b_e_f_o _re_
_d_v_ic_e_,_s_e_e_m
_ e_s_t_a
_· h_o_n
F_o_r

!_
y_o_u_b_t_iy_-

Blue

I
Elgin

I

I~

DANCING

'-'

1

i

:
1
l

NORJffWy"
11

!

I

Wednesd :;,ys-4- -6 P. M.

1

I

Sa tu rd ays- 9 -l 2 Nonn, - ..,-5 P. M.

!I

11

You'r e Alway s
Welcome at

·j1

!;! Formerly

__

"Nebraska

..

Now Is The Time!
BALLROOM DANCING
LESSOIS

Tru t

Seniors

-

Beer
, 1;

Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Co.
In surance

of sil•

one minute

for the elect ric light

cnt prayer
company ."

her son

Agent

Dependable
Worthy,
and
to Faculty
Service

w?..s thrown

into darkness.
\\"ilhout a pause, the minister
continued. "In view of the startling fulfillment of this prophecy,

,

General

\Yhen the church

out"

1

I wish I were a codfish ,
I wish I were a bass,
I'd climb upon an ice0erg,
And slide down on my hands
and knees .

. ..

The Best in The Ozarks

- c.
i,Jf

SIX S)IASHE D CARS were
lying in the ditch Sunday morning along Highwa y 66 between
here and ~'ort Leonard Wood.
!EDWIN MYSl(OWSKI, senior
Theta Kap, is offering a $3 reward for any10ne who finds a
nickle with a female buffalo on
it, according to a statement made
to re Ed recently. Mike's idea is
apparently to ::mt a male and a
female nickle together and see if
they multiply.

hang- down!"
1 -A.ll from the

1st Old Maid: "Do you always
look under the bed?"
2nd Old Maid: "Alwa,-s."
1st Old Maid: E,·er find anrthing ?"
2nd Old Maid: "C~nly in oldShow Girl: "What do I owe fashioned hotels." ~
rou for examining 1ny legs, Doc~
of
classes
There arc three
to1·?"
the beauDoctor: "Why , I don't know . coeds - the intellectual.
tiful, and the majority.
What do other doctors generally
The preacher had just read the
ask ? 11
ask : ent ence from the scripture, ''The
Show Girl : "The usually
lieht of the wicked shall he put

Phone 412

7th and Rolla

take

1-2

I fortie
By The Pen of Ye Ed
ber
LAi\lAR, the old home to"
1bers
and a :Miner's• bctween- seme s
as.
paradise . You see, all the local ;.----3
young men belonged to the National Guard, and are in camp
do"~' in the wild s of Texas som~
where, leaving literaily hundreds
of beautifu l buxom corn-fed las es
unattended.

They Nasty?
you
Won't
Customer:
something cff for cash?
Salesg irl: Sir!!

-
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The Missouri Miner

Miners Lose To
Warrensburg
· 51-37
In Second Game

IED CARS w
htch Sundayrno
'11
t
.ghway
Le. 66 bew~1
onard Wood
SKO\~S
Kl, sen'io
offenng a $are
llne who finds
female buffalo
~ a statementm~ ;
' tly. Mike'sideai 1•
,ut a male and
_togetherand see

r

f

I{.

If.

I
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SNOOKER
BILLIARDS

H
ancock
Billiard Hall

• Page 3

EyesOver The Campus

Fourteen ..year
Yard Wi lliams,
Wales, who is
William Chase
descend ant
of
founder of the

Th e Miners ca m e out
on the
short encl of a 51 ..37 sco r e in their
game wit h the Warrensburg
Cag ers pl ayed on the Teach ers hom e
h a rdwood la st Satu r day n ight.
A s in the ir apearance
here on
J anuary 18 the Mule s h eld a nar ..
ro w mar .gin at t he hal f, leading
by a 20-19 sco r e, but came back
with a winning ral1y and snowe d
und er the Engin ee r s.
Bru ce of t he !Miner quintet shar ..
eel scor in g hc1 ors fo r t h e battle
with H elm s of Warren sb ur g, while
Sch r oeder of the Min er s took third
with a total of 11.
The
Miners
now
show
no
victori es in six sta rt s in their conference play.
T he Box Score

-old Pamela Harwar refu g ee fron ~
a guest of Prof.
of Harvard,
is a
John
Harvard~
univ er sity.

'

-

DANIEL
BOONE
CAFE
110W. 8th

j

..

(I'OKES, that 16
•
J.M. PIRTLE
insulated freshma
118 W. 8th
Watch Ma ker & Jewe ler
s bright matr1mo·
I
Serv in g the Miners
Warrensbur11; (51)
On his registrai :•---•-•-❖
Since 1907
P layer
FG FT ,PF TP
lank after ".'\re
118 E. 7th. Street
H elms, f
6
4
2 16
kes wrote, "N,
Lakin, f ..............
-..... 1
0
0
2
Arthur C. Schaefer
Richard son, f ...-... 3
2
3
8
A~ BROTHER
Lac kla nd, f ........._ .. 1
0
0
2
a time whentht
Martin,
c
2
0
1
4
·Exclusive Agency
EACH'YEAR1\1EPRESIDENT
OF
re of names.In U
R er nold s. c ...- ...- 0
0
0
0
_FLORIDA&x.m1EIVJ COLLEGE .
NORTHWESTERN
UNIV.
LIGHTS
Jo
hns
,
c
........
..
0
0
0
0
Bill's name
AAS11-IE:
O>-JLY
IMPORJEDi-\\NDU
A HUGH
.pLJRplfCANDLE
4 Ff. HIGH
n, and Joe's nar
g ..- ..- ........ 1
3
1
5
TEMPLE-IN AMERICA.Tl-USHAND..
Favorite of 90 per cent Gibbs,
AT 8'01 f'M ONA WEDNESDAY
IN
n.
Conyers, g
2
1
1
5
CAR.VED
71=MPLEWEIGHSIOTONS, 11-1E
MIDDl..f:
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The Mia'souri Miner

Pa ge 4

SLIDE RULES AT

~f.:OTT'S-Th e Miner's Co-op and Book Excliange
52 year s at 8t h & Pine.

Own ed, controlled and operated by former st ud ents of M. S. M.
.
Iother
Kans as City

T ANK MEN

(Con t inu ed From P ag e 1)
Tjm e 2: 37.1. In th e 100 Y a,·d Back
Stroke H adley of th e Miner s
t ook fi rs t with th e t ime of 1 :12.3.
Wagner of the Min ers t ook second and Dnnwoodie of J eff City
third. In th e divi ng Hancoc k and
Burb erry of th e Miner s ti ed for
fir st with McGee of J eff City taking th ir d. Hadley, Neum aye r,
Bro uk won the 180 Yar d Medley
for th e Miner s in 1 :56.6. Ross,
Mau sur and McGee swam for th e
J eff c/ty Juni or Co\!ege. In t he
J 00 Ya r d Fr ee St v!e swim Ward
of J eff City t o; k fir st with
B1·ack ett and Bierma n comin g
in second and tni r d for th e Mincrs. Th e 160 Yard Free Style Relay was won by Somm ero r, Sloan ,
Dun woodie, and Ward for J effe r son Cit y. Bern dt, Br ouk , Bierman, and Br ackett swam fo r th e
Miner s in t hat event .
Th e Miner s ti ed one of the ir
me ets with eff er son City Junior
College las t year and won th e

C. D. VIA
The House of
A 1000 Value~
Rolla, Mo.

C•

JOIN THE CROWD
at

HARVEY'S
705 Pine

swimmin g t eam comp ete d for the
fir st tim e und er lntercoll eg iaf,,
Meet
swimming rules . Inter collegi ate
Broadcast Over KXOK.
In th e meet l1a d Sunda y af te r - meets f eatur e events of greater
no9n th e 300 Yard Medley was distance and r equire more condi t he Mine r
Although
won by K. !Peterson, H. P eterson tioning.
and D. Rog ivue for the Kan sas splasher s did not win the K. C.
Cit y Athl eti c Glut. :fladley, Neu- A. C. meet t heir calibre is shown
mayer , _and Bierman spla shed for by the_ fact t hat the Kan sas City
t h e Mmers. 300 Ya rd Medley Athl etic Club te am ha s some of
t ime : 3 :24.8. Th e 220 yard Fre e the bes_t ma teri al in the coun Sty! was won, by J oe Ber ndt fur try. Don Rogivu e is the former
the Miner s with P ackwood and 800 meter Junior A. A. U . ChamBla ck coming in second and third pion. One of th e Diver s of th e
for K. C. A. C. Tim e 2:44.1. Th e K. C. A. C. te am wa s All- Ameri 50 Yard Fr ee Style - Rogivue, can in 1937, 1938, and 1939. The
IC. C. A. C., f irs t ; Bish oft, K. C. Kan sas City Ath let ic Club swim A. C., second; Bra ckett , Min er s, mer s wer e th e Misso uri Va lley
thi rd. 50 Yard Fr ee St yle tim e : A. A. U. Cha mps las t yea r. Sun25.4. In th e diving Baum gardt I da y was th e fir st th e Bur berr y
and Rup e too k fir st and second and Hancock of th e Miners had
res pecti vely ;for K. C. A. C. Han - been recently def eat ed as the y
cock and Burb err y placing t h ird fiT\i shed fir st and second last
and ;four th for th e Miner s . The year in all th e meet s . Th e Miner
100 Yard Fr ee Sty le - Rog ivue, t ea m wa s weak ened by th e ab K. C. A. C., first ; K. P et erson, seT\ce of Cochran, Captain of th e
K . C. A. C., second; Brack ett , team, who wa s ill with fl u, and
Thomas , wa s troub led by appen Miner s third. Tim e : 57 :7,
Had ley of t he Miner s won th e diciti s.
- ________
150 Ya rd Back Str oke set t ing his ---COURSES
best tim e fo r th e distan ce. K.
(Continu ed Fr om Pag~ 1)
P eters on of K. C. A. C. came in
--- --second , and Wa gner pla ced third
f or the Miners . Tim e : 1: 55.8. Th e of th
e nati onal tr ainin g cour ses
200 Ya rd Br east Stroke was won
str ies and h go_vernindu
in tt hose
t
d
by H . P eterson for K. C. A. C.
epar ments in w ich t h e
Bro uk of th e Miner s spla she d in men
t rained
seco nd and N ewma yer came in shortage of t echnically
third . Tim e : 2: 51.10. J oe Berndt men is being f elt mo St severof the Miners won th e 440 Yard ely.
Req uir ements for Adm issio n
Free Style in 6 :13.2. The Miner
F or th e cour se in engin eerin g
400 Yar d Rela y team place d fir st ,
Br ouk, Bier man, Brack ett , and drawing , hi gh school grad uation
C. with at lea st t wo unit s of math Hadley swimm ing . Bishoft,
Pete r son, H . Petei-son , an d Baum - emati cs from an ac cre dit ed high
gardt competed for t he Kan sas school is r equire d or an equi val Cit y Ath let ic Club. Ti me : 4 ,2 6 .3 _ ent in pract ical tr aini ng and exIn the mee t Sunda y the Miner
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Censored
Cenn sore d
Censore d
Censore d
Ce11sored
(16) Censored
( 17) Censore d
( 18) Censo r ed
( 19) Censored
( 20 ) Censored
(21) Censored
(22) Cens ored
(23) Censo red
(24) Censo r ed
(25) Censor ed
We · hope that th e Miners had
better luck on their "Final&" than
they had on this test. (11)

(12)
( 13)
(14)
(15)

Benny Oste r baa n, great Michi
gan end, was named to t he offic ial all -America n t hr ee consecut ive yea r s .
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N ine perso ns from eight states
ton
!,ave rece ntly r eceived scholar- jogs
Boll
s~ips fro m Medill sch ool of jour- fhe
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nalism, Nor thwes t er n uni ver sity, ccess
It thepl
lmyav
Charle s L. Todd an d Robert lerence
.
Sonkin of New York City college llaryvi
ll
ar e collecting fo lk songs and bal• a game
lads among mi gratory workers in icveral
California.
ey ar
- - --------eirp

Aftera longclass.
pause and

pe~ ~~c:h e cour se in mat eri als in-

~tr

specti on and t estin g, appl°icant s
should have compl et ed tw o year s
of an enginee ri ng cour se of st udy
or its equivalent in tr ai nin g or
exp eri ence. Hi gh School gra duat es with considera ble pr actica l
expe ri ence may be qu alif ied for
admi ssion.
F or the course in machine desig n app licants should h ave complete d t wo yea r s of an eng ineering school cour se of stu dy 01· its
equ ivalent in training or exper in
ience. Pract ical exp~ence
shop and draft ing room is par ti cularl y desirab le. ·
be in
mu st
All applicants
good hea lth in order to pa ss the
physical exam inations which are
r equired by th e mi iltary serv ices
and by defen se industri es. ,Most
of which now impo se th is re qui rement. The military service s
commi srequire applicants for
sions to be cit izens of the United Sta tes and most def ense in dust.ri es do not emp loy Ali ens.
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Wines
Liquors
Gins

infamous
The r esults of the
'.I'est" are being -publish ed for the first t ime . The Edit or
ha s made th e statement that any .
thing that was not outward ly vul gar wou ld be accept ed for publ ication for thi s issue , and we are
takin g adva ntag e of thi s offer to
give the Miner s th ese mu ch called fo r re sult s.
Th er e are 25 ques t ions on thi s
test and for each ques ti on that
th e t ested can truthfully an swer
"No" to he r eceives 4 points. The
avei·age for th e 60 r epr esentativ e
Miners th at were t est ed was 40
per cent out of a poss ible 100
per cent . The highest ind ividual
scor e found wa s 96 per cent and
th e lowes t was 4 per cent . Both
of th ese boys were accus ed of
untruthful ness in the sam e dir ection.
Below is a list of th e ques tions
asked on thi s t est.
(1) Smok e
(2) Drink
(3) Cur se
(4 ) Pick a gir l up
(5) Ne ck
(6) P et
(7) Ki ss t en girl s
( 8) Been to bur lesque
(9) Censored
(10) Censore d
----------- --
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Purity Test Scores Look
Like Final Exam Re suits
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S COFFEE SHOP
WINTER

i We bake our own Dough nuts, Rolls & Pies Daily
TRY

OUR

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
We Sell Retail Only

---

WE D - TH URS.
Jr. Club Benefi t Show

COFFEE
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The SON of
MONTE CRISTO
Sta rr ing
'Loui s H ayward, J oan Benn ett

pause more if you add the re•
freshmen I of ice -col d Co ca-Cola,
Its taste ne ver fa ils t o please,
a nd it br ings a re fr e shed feel•
in g y ou w ill like. So w h en you
p a u se thr oughou t the day, make
it the pause that refreshes with
YOUTASTEITS QUALITYice-cold Coca-Cola.
Bon.ledunder authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS
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